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burninrubber4downloadfullversionpc(3)Q: Java: No matter what I do, I can't get to

a frame? I'm new to Java and I'm making a platform game that uses a JFrame.
However, whenever I make it so that it reaches a certain frame it throws an error

and stops and I can't figure out why. I tried printing out the width and height of my
window when it reaches this frame and they both print out values in pixels; I also

tried using System.out.println and I get a compiler error saying "System.out.println
cannot be resolved to a variable" and I don't know why because it's in the same file
and the class file doesn't have a blank line at the end of it. Also, when I try to get
the width and height of the window and use them, a message saying that it cannot
be resolved pops up and also a blank window appears. I am using Netbeans and I
didn't develop this. This is my code for the frame and JButton: import java.awt.*;
import javax.swing.*; public class GameInterface extends JFrame { public static

void main(String[] args) { GameInterface ig = new GameInterface(); } public
GameInterface() { setSize(800, 600); setLayout(null);

setDefaultCloseOperation(EXIT_ON_CLOSE); JButton player = new
JButton("PLAYER"); player.setBounds(0, 0, 400, 60);
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